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THEr. time seems to me te have fully corne for sorne new moeorent,
'hich I can call hy ne other na-ne, and for that crusade 1 solernnly ap-
p.1te my brethren in the pastorate ta set thernselves apart.
The evangelization of th,ý ivorld isz problern se grave and e great

-hot it demauds men, in a peculiar, if net au ex-,.clusive> sense, devoted
ot.The church needs te be aroused, qnickzened, stiraulatedi, to

Ier endeavor, prayer, censecration, giving. if w'e are te evertake tu
.)cetgeneration with the gospel. To do tijis ivork of areusing the

-'arch, information mnust be gathercd, facts collated and ntarshialcdl
a ffective array, and then presented %vth readiness of mniery and of

-..tterance, with the unique power and force thiat corne frrni a mmd
Y heart on firewiith intell igen zandlytusasrn. For thiswork

1ho are naturally fitted as are the devoted ipastors of the chiurches ?
Phey are the leaders of church life and olhurelh woik ; thieir contact with

~people is constant, and their toucb) is syn21athetic ; thcy are in the
- ry position te take Up sucli w'ork with evcry advalitage and liope of

0f oure ucha wrkdemands a spocial trainin. There are cer-
mlines o study and research, personal acquaintance vlth mission-

les' and misio-fields, providential contact with the werk at a lîun-
'd Points cf approach, and the habit of advocating mission s, ivhich

ruisite for the fulhest measure of lireîp1ration tc carry on sucli a
sade; but ne man bas the chance of sich university training in the
ool cf0 misios se available te hinm as the îpastor. lc sew~ ycar-

cld leanings are in this direction iwill nenscieusly develop
orin the rork.

"éthn is more umperatively needled Ct this precise erncrg-ency, tho
12 i isiosth*a.n a gecration cf such paistoral cruades There


